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I’Jui M I-E2  mixing ratio and tJu‘ iindear structum parauirtiM iiavo 
1)t>i*n accurately dotermmcd for the H>1 koV transition m Ironi 
an analysis of Xr-sulishull intensity ratios employing tlu' ivi'init tkeoio- 
tioal tabulations of Hager and SoltziT lor fcjie conversion ratios and 
tjio pciiotration functions thus obtaining -  1‘3 5 ' and 
— 1 <  A <  —8 supporting the IX^^  value oi 0-21.
I I ntroduction
'flu- Ibl keV gamma transition between tb,e 5/2* Kil ke\" JoVel and il’e 7/2’ 
ground state of i®’*0s is a predomiiiontly Ml transition witb, a small E2 admixlun‘, 
and witli an Ml letardation of'•w 320. There hav(« beciii a numlior of altemxds 
to determine the M\^E2 mixing ratio tlirougli the intej‘nal lionversjon c(j(‘flU,icnt- 
measuromoiits and gamma-gamma direidional correlation studies The mixing 
ratios derived from directional corielabions and ock nu'asuromeids did vary widi'ly 
as can be seen from the table Since tlus transition is 1-foibidden ami tin* 
retarrfation js a common eondition for the jiroS(‘iice of nueleai strifetuu' elfisils. 
attempts haAm also lieeii made to determine tlie iieiud/ration xiaranicter in all 
th.e aboV(i oas<js But neither the a* iioi tl'.(» gamma-gamma (ioirelaiion data 
could agree with each otb,er. Till now there has lieon no atteinxiL to I'Stimativ 
the nucloai structure pararaetei A using exclusiAudy the exxJeiimental iy-subslmll 
ratios Ln the present work the experimental JD-subsh.ell ratios of Tonilivist. 
e l ( d  (1970) are analysed using the recent theoretical talmfations of Ilagcir & 
Sc.JtKcr (1908) for coiivorsioii coefUcieiits and penetration fimctions (Hager c'v. 
tSeltzer 1909) to estimate the penetration paraimder simultamMiUsly obtaining tin* 
exact mixing ratio taking into consideration^the nuedear structure iiai ameter A
2 A n a l y s is
The experimental data of Tornkvist el al (1970) has been analysi'd using 
the. r e la tio n  between A and S- involving the penetration functions Bl and B2 
in different sub-shells and the theoretical Sidi-sheH lalios int(>rpolaU'.d from 
Hager & Seltzer tables
1^2 .
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190 l la m a n ia h ,  R e d d y  a n d  R e d d y
Fij^ui‘(r kImjwh tlui plot of A Y.s tor (tarh of the iriton.sity ratios. 'Plui Htatistioal 
nriwjj biuuls for oatjJi of tht lino.s, ai ising out of tl'o cxpcrim'dital crroits in iiitoii.sity 
ratios, aio also slvown in th(‘ figure. TKo ov(‘T’la|)ping aroas of Iho tlin^o bamls 
IS sJiadcil 111 th(i figure The most probable raluoH fbi A and are dedueed from 
tlu‘ figure from tile oentro of gravity of tlui shaded anjas
Fig, 1, Analvsih ol L-siib-sholl inkmHiiy
3 R esults
Table 1. J/1-E2 mixing ratio and penetration liai-ameU-r
Authoi' MeaHureirieiit A
Viii cf al (1904) OLk 8 8 -55J :40  or 305140
Boddiislodt (it at (I9fi9) a-k 0 1 -2 5 1 3 0  or 270130
I3ohc1i ct al (1907) CLk- 0-0 -2 04  15 or 225 J 16
'rmnkviMl. et al (1970) oLff. 7 —y KILii 0-40-LO 00 5 f l 5  240110
Moder ei al (1970) 7 - 7 0 4i+o o:i 40'1=^ _ib 4I0_,
Avignomi fit al (1970) ca -Y  KfL \ M M0+“ '^ '>_o aa 40115
Hiumocko fit al (1907) KlLj. 7 - 7 0-9910-015 46110, 180120
FiiMind fit al (1979) a>k 8 013-4
52 119
Sc'liinuU rr al (197*2) (1 34 7-815-5
otk 0 41 7-115-5
I’msDiili w'uik LilLii LiiILm l-35 0'<i«n - 1  3 ^ - 8
101 K e V  transition in'^^Os 191
As hi' Irom tlio, table* tbr c'rr )t asKoi'iatod v^itl' tlio mixing ratio of 
p ’*.' lont work iia only ~ 5%  comparod to the uoarlj'- 25% on tht* (‘ailior rosults 
and tlvo raugo ol X is also small Tho pri'Si'uti results aro in iigroeiiiont wilb tl'.oHo 
of Rulimidt e/ al (1972). ft fshows that the isvb-sboll intonsity ratio,s are the besst 
data to obtain tb.o mixing ratios very accuratoly and the ranage ol'tbo niicli^ ar 
structure parameter very precisi^ ly The di.sciepancies among the reported 
re,sults on is only due to the diHorepanuies in the measured aj values In the 
present analysis tlm simultaneous evaluation for A and has facilitaU‘,d to get 
mixing ratio eorrectod for tb.o nueloar structvo’e effect th.iough the paramd,er 
A hetwo-m —1 and Avignono ef al (1970) pointed out from their results 
that the nn)st, likely value of the for the 161 keV tran.sition is 0-095 with 
A -  163 The present r ‘Suits agree with tb/' mixing ratio and th,(‘ lov er value 
of A obtained by Tornkvist ft al (1970) from tb.eir a* value and tluwefore .supports 
llu^  A"’e Oliver.si on ooeflfieienl of 161 keV to lie 0 2l:j0-03. It can not bowevei. 
be So low as given by A vignoiie et al (1970/ witli sueli a h igh vah e of v Heiint eke 
rl al (1967) analysei' the suh-s]\ell ratios, using t in - theoretieal tahiilations of 
Sliv & Baiid (1956) and luniee the diserojianey
In (onelusioii tlv- pLvSont leSuits oonfirmed tb,e xueseiiee ol dyiiamu nu,clear 
stnioture efibets m the 161 IceV transition in and al,so enabled the detoi-
minafnn of an a.i ninite 3fl-7^2 mixing ratio of tins tran.sition
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